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RI.TAIL CURES IHTERSfATJOKAt WWTBCTJT L . OCIATKW, LOCAL OTX0R # 4 5 3  ASP THIS
TOOTS SOSES RETAIL r TORES Jf LETtSfO I ,  ? r  SHASTA
This agreement mutually entered into this lay of 19
lay and betf**en the Retail Clerks International rrot active s sedation, tVrouglb ~ 
their authorised agent, local ;453, of Led stem, 'ontonu, hereinafter referred
to, as party of the first part a n d _____________ of Lewistcwn, Kant-
ana, hereinafter referred to ae party of tK« e'ooon^ "" part'#’
tfIT O fiSO T l
1, That the parties of the first part, in consideration of the faithful keering 
and perforaoaee of the articles of this agretssant by the arties of the second 
jiart, proaiee and agree that they will advance the interest of the parties of the 
seoand part as employers of inion Labor*
2* The Union rfcore oard 1®, and shall resaain the property of the parties of ths 
first part, m s t  be surrendered by the oarties of the ssoosu! part upon demand of 
the parties of ths first part*
3* All parsons employed in the stores of the parties of the second part, as srnoified 
in feo* 7A of tie 3*C*I*P*A* constitution shull be timbers of ft*C*!*?*A* ^453 in 
good standing, or shall booone Berbers within thirty days after scouring employment*
4* foodstuff stores shall ©pen for business not earlier than iJiOO ;«*h* and close at 
6«00 PetU
6* All stores operated by the party of the second port shall be closed all day on the 
following daysi All f'unduys, Hew Years day, Decoration day, Inder«;ueuoe lay, labor 
Day, Armistice Hey, Thanksgiving. Day, end Christrms Hey# ’ ben any of the above holidays 
fall on Sunday the following; .’ ondoy will be observed* Members shall bs paid for 
the above mentioned holidays*
0* night hours of labor and ae hour for lunch shall oonetitut© a dayfs work and 
fourty-eight hours sitall constitute a weeks work*
7* Tlie RinitWkge scale for experlenoed - on clerks shall be *26*00 per week*
AJPPXiEHTICES m i
en 1st 12 months 
Mm 2nd 12 want}** 
fen 3rd 12 months 
Sen after 30 onths
#35*00 par month 
§7^*00 per non tli 
101*00 per month 
HOT,SB per month
MLmtmn*
The niniisuK wage eoale for experienced deliverymen shall be £26*00 per weak*
ARfRlSTlCBB DEUVlRTSKlf
HeliraryEsen 1st 12 months $16*00 per wk* Cellvorymen 3rd 18 months $21*00 per wfc*
Deliverymen 2nd 12 months £10*00 per wk* Deliverynee after 30 no* $26*00 par wk*
6# Extra help shall be paid not less than the hourly rate proportionat© to the 
rate specified in the foregoing section*
9* Ho employee shall suffer a reduction in salary on account of the operation of 
this agreement, this applies to all employees who >ire a]lood and own ©©missions, 
bonuses, or other renunoratiotis in addition to their salaries*
10* All olerks in the employ of the company for (1) one year or more shall receive 
a vacation of on# (1) week with full pay, employes# rooclving a voowtlon of a longer 
porlod euoh vocation period shall not be reduced*
/11* Only one apprentice shall bo allowed la an establishment n ore no experienced 
clerks are employed* no apprentice shall be allowed for every four experienced clerks 
in an establishment and one for a fraction thereof*
12* So employee shall work over eight (0) hours in one day* ’ben olerks are re­
quired to take inventory on Sunday or holidays, that amount of ti e shall be given 
off during the week, except when a holiday occurs on a reek day, than the clerk* 
shall be paid at the rate of 60/ per hour for men*
1*1* the Secretary of the Union shall be permitted to interview any employe# during 
working hours provided such employee is not engaged in waiting upon a customer*
14* All m i *u nd erst end! ngs or disagreement* over the interpretation of this agree­
ment s all be submitted to a joint oerritteo for adjudication and settlement* The 
number of representative* on such committee to be mutually agreed upon by the parties 
hereto, and one disinterested member, mutually agreeable to both parties, ehall be 
selected*
16* This agreement shall b«oono effective immediately after being signed and shall 
remain in full feroo and effect until March 31st, 134 O, arid shall be considered 
as renewed from year to year thereafter, unless either party hereto c all give 
written notice to the other, of their desire to have the mcm modified, and such 
notice must be given at least thirty days prior to tie expiration of this agree­
ment* If euoH notice is not so given, then this agreement is to stand as renewed 
for the ensuing year*
Party "of the "hirst Part ’SuAqT'o^ the eoolnd"'hart
V ' H
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
WASHINGTON
(•A-Fty
/
3 - 3 / ^ 3
May 5, 1942.Mr. S. J. Haaland, Sec'y. Local # 453 
Retail Clerks* lnt*l. Protective Association 
704 W. Ccorcoran St.
Lewistown, Montana.
Dear Sir:
We have in our files a copy of your agreement with \Safevpv rv, which recently expired. ! 00*»
In order to keep our files of union agreements up to date we should 
"be grateful if you could conveniently send us a copy of your agreement 
which is now in effect, together with any supplemental wage rates that 
have been negotiated. We shall he glad to make a duplicate and promptly 
return the original if you have only one copy available. If you so indi­
cate, we shall keep the identity of the agreement confidential, using the 
material only for general analysis in such a way as not to reveal the name 
of either party to the agreement.
We shall greatly appreciate your cooperation. The enclosed envelope 
for your reply requires no postage. If we can furnish you information at 
any time, please let us know. -*■
Very truly yours,
Enc.
A. F. Hinrichs 
Acting Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Name of company or employers' association signing the agreement
(if more than one employer, please list on reverse side) 
Number of companies covered by agreement________________________
Number of union members working under terms of agreement
Number of non-members working under terms of agreement__
Branches of trade covered____________________________ __
Date of expiration______ _____________________________ _
Please check here if you wish the agreement —
Returned Kept confidential_
If you cannot send a copy of your new agreement, please note (on the 
reverse side of this letter) any changes from your previous agreement,
(10181)
Lewistown, Montana
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June 20, 1941
Dear Sir;
For a number of years the Bureau of Labor Statistics has attempted to 
maintain a file of all union agreements in force throughout the United States. 
On checking through our files we find we do not have copies of any agreements 
entered into hy your union. We are exceedingly anxious to have your agree­
ments among our records, as well as any supplemental wage rates that have 
been negotiated. Your cooperation in sending us copies of them, together with 
the information requested below will be greatly appreciated.
If you have only one copy available and so designate, we shall be glad to 
make a duplicate and promptly return the original. If you so indicate, we will 
keep the identity of the agreement confidential, using the material only for 
general analysis which will not reveal the name of your union.
The enclosed envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we can 
furnish you information at any time, please let me know.
Very truly yours,
one en*Plo^r, plea^4^.ist on revere^ side)
Number of companies covered by agreement / .
Number of union members working under terms of agreement/" / Q  
Branch of trade covered
Bo t y & e m e n t  returned, Yes__ No_* Kept confidential, Yee * "fc
of pSrson furnishing inflation)’
#10417
